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DEFEATEO IN S IT E
Slmmon« Rat« Substituted far Grifi, 

inai; Income Tax Levy Halved, 
Surtax«« to 40 Par Cant

Washington. — The much-dlscusi«
Mellon tax plan was laid to rest May 
5, with the adoption by the senate of 
the entire Democratic tax substitute.

The minority's schedule of surtax 
rates was approved, 43 to 40, while 
Its revision of normal rutea was adopt
ed, 44 to 87. The Republican Insur
gents joined with the Democrats Ja 
supporting the entire program.

Chairman Smoot of the finance com
mittee, said that when the bill came up 
on final passage he would propose a 
compromise as was done In the house 
after the Democratic program first had 
been approved there. He Is hopeful 
that the senate will accept the com
promise us the house did.

The surtax rates written IVo the 
bill provide for a reduction of the 
present maximum of 50 per cent to a jMkwn Iagt Fr,day. The News but 
maximum of 40 per cent, and for cor

SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Sam Peterson and Charley Olsen 
were down Saturday from Jackson, 
not especially for the carnival, but 
to see how thing» were running.

Ray Shaw has fitted up apr office 
In the Wisdom Caah Market annex, 
where he will attend to pulHc laud 
matters and do civil eng'neertngs.

Assistant Postmaster Ray Willey 
was notified by wire from Salmon 
last Thursday that anine-pound eon 
had arrived. The News joins m con
gratulations.

Jakle Louk sport» a new Ford 
roadster with miniature truck body 
purchased through Helming Bros Cor 
the proper handling of the Wisdom 
Cash Market business.

Fritz Walchly has resigned his po
sition as local buyer for the Hansen 
Packing company, a post lie held 
or years with honor to him elf and 

profit to the company.

A sweet little girl babe cam;? to 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Johnny

responding revisions all along the line. 
They are almost similar tp those 
adopted by the house.

The normal rates accepted were 2 
per cent on the first $4,000 Income, 4 
per cent on the second $4,000, and 0 
per cent on atl above $8,000. This com
pares with the present rates of 4 per 
rent on the first $4,000 and 8 per rent 
above that amount.

In adopting the Democratic substi
tute, which was offered by Senator

voices the sentiment of myriad 
friend» In extending congratulations

Adjutant Barry of the Ilutte corps 
8, A. and a party of music! .ns uml 
singers held a street service in Wis
dom last Saturday afternoon. They 
ura coming again soon for meVfugs

State of Washington Enforces Regulations
i

Senator E L French, head of the partment can do to check the spread 
state department of agriculture, and of the disease to this state has been 
Dr L (’ Felton, ¡date veterinarian, done.
spoke ai a meeting of about 100 citl-1 "But." he said, ' there Is one grout 

an Essex coupe pretty much all over Z(!ll3 0f gp0kane Friday night of tihe source of danger and that is from
of milkers

Eddie WettjS$fr*'ïfï^Anaconda drove

the Basin last week. Ills firm will i^vages of the li it and mouth dig- (he entry Into the state 
Simms, North Carolina, the senate ^ave something to say In The News ease in California4 and the 
moved with startling rapidity, 
first vote came within a little more Hudson.

The pretty soon about the Essex and the |̂a^W1 t() prevent ,its spread to this the Infection all the cattle have ImetJ

than sn hour after consideration of the 
tax bill had been resumed. The others 
followed In rapid succession.

CHAM BER OF COMMERCE HEAD  
W OULD RESU M E OLD POLIC IES

Cleveland, Ohio.—American business 
is faltering, awaiting a renewed ex
pression of governmental policies, 
Julius H Barnes, of Duluth, president 
of the United State« chamber of com
merce and spokesman for three-quar
ters of a million affiliated members, 
said. May 5, In outlining the alms and 
Ideals of the organization on the eve 
of the first general session of the 
twelfth annual convention. He urged 
a vtgorous rededication of the nation 
to the traditional American policy of 
competitive private enterprise, unham
pered by nnlntelllgently directed gov
ernmental Influences.

The address concluded the prelim
inary session of the convention, In 
which the nntional council, composed 
of representatives of some 1,800 affil
iated commercial organizations, ex
pressed almost unanimous opposition 
to the pending soldier bonus bill, and 
approved the program of the general 
sessions. Taxation, transportation. Im
migration, foreign trade, as influenced 
by the Dawes report and various 
problems of Industry are scheduled for 
consideration In group meetings,

Gasoline Production Climbs
Washington. — Gasoline production 

continued to climb in March figures 
Issued May 5, by the bureau of mines, 
showing an output of 743,248,292 gal
lons, a new high record for all time 
or an Increase of 48,000,000 gallons 
over the previous top mark. Stocks ob 
band at refineries April 1, totaled 1,- 
571,404,867 gallons, an increase of 
©ore than 200,000.000 gallons on hand 
the previous month.

i 118 Philippine Quakes
Manila, R. I.—Since September 1, 

118 earthquakes have been recorded 
In the Philippine archipelago, «cord
ing to the weather bureau.

“This large number of shecka." «aye 
*  bureau report, “probably Indicate 
that adjustments occurred along the 
entire west Pacific, corresponding te 
the great «sturiaanca 1b Jap«».”
| ----- ----------------------
‘ D facets Revising Reclamation Law 

Washington.—AdvlsaWJfty of rerfs- 
jag the reclamatieu laws as prspMed 
I f  Secretary Work's fat*

step* from the farms where by reason of 
the in
killed These men can ship their

811ITH CONTEST

Schoolv ,-eoeivixtg the $10 prize.! 
this year, w e are Informed from the 
county aupc rintcnclcnt'j office, were 
the Grant a 'hool and the West Fox 
ret .¡ob Tht re is a $10 anud a $5 
prize given ach year for the school! 
having the 'wo highest average:!.but 
this year bo h of there school» had 
100 per rent so Mr. Smith gave each 
school $10 an d there was no second 
money, Schot 1 average» were no 
follows In the B&s'n:

West Fox 100, Wisdom upper 
trade- no.8. Wisdom linterraed’ate
99.5, Cooldge 9'7, Brlslon 97,3, Wiw 
River 94, Eat t Fox 93 7, Jackson
83.6. Winners o, ' 100 per cent cer
tificates in the m ve-nth and eighth 
grades are ritglMa for the oral con
test at Dillon High Friday.

l'upibi rece'ving 100 per cent It) 
the written contest, at e. In the Basin 

Wine River— Dorot hy Atm Fergu 
son

Briston— Phyllis Ar mttage, Hallle 
and i’Argyl Stephen». Earl Willey, 
Edward and Patrick T  orney 

Wisdom— primary: <. cell Kendall, 
Nellie Arbour.John Wi» »dworth.Pete 
GivogTe, In lennedbUtv; Puter Ras
mussen, Jessie Hop thru, Bobby Ar
bour, Audrey Gross, W alter Sim 
motis. Carlos Bell, torot hy Oliver, 
Della Woodworth, 10u nice Tovey,Mil
dred Deal, Jessie Homan, i lice Pen 
deigast, upper room Audrt y Tovey 
Henry Johnson. (Hath s Onse rud.Vera 
Hopkins, Charles, ( >ul»t, Florence 
Blake, Thelma Uregg , Georg»* Mont
gomery, Forrest Pe udergasl, Ray 
mond Johns in iJddi* i VanHouHn

state
But during the elos.ng minute» of clothes and other effects Into the 

the meeting a little gray halted matt state by parcel posit or express and 
alone and well back In the then enter by train and we can not

Nelson, Robert 
m, Ruby NeUlt, 
Netdt, Kenneth

Mira Alice Roe, county superin 
tendent, is touring the Basin this
week giving the standard tests. She sittiug

crowd was pointed out by a woman stop them They then put on the
In the audmnee as a man who has same clothe» they have worn tn the
successfully Heated the foot and Infected area.-,, go to our farms and 
mouth d.soase tn ttpokane county." may possibly spread the disease here 

To a man up a tree It would seem I Called upon, this man, without glv 1 want each farmer to be a commit 
Judicious for the various candidates¡¡ng his name, and asserting that he tee of one to see to It that no milker 
who have thrown their skypiecea in had "come to listen and not speak," or other farm laborer be employed 
the ring to use The New» columns said that he had u treatment which with the livestock on his farm uniats»
In setting forth their claim» for the had caused "a disease with every he know» positively that he has not

w&a much impressed with the ad 
vancemeot of a number of pupils In 
the Wisdom schools.

-Helen \ Veuger, Eleanor

Big Hole vote. Qulen sabe?

That distraught, grouchy manner 
of the old man of The News during 
the past few day» Is due to the fact 
that his better half is making a pro 
fesBlonal visit to the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jackson

Mrs, Clarence Helming returned 
Thursday from Butte, where her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Kramer, is in a hos 
pital. It Is feared an operation will 
be necessary, although ths patient 
feels that she will recover without It

Wisdom friends of Mr and Mrs. 
Clif. Simmons were pleased to hear 
last week that a little son had been 
born to them at their home near 
Hamilton. Mr». Simmons was Nelie 
Knowles, who was raised in the Big 
Hole Basin, and whose friends are 
legion.

symptom as described by Dr Pel- come from the Infected areas of Oul 
ton to yield ” ifornia

Hater, to a representative of The 
Spokesman Review, he mid he is B

Home Discovered Rifle I y
"We have found," said Dr Pelton

W'e-t Fox Harold 
Peterson, Ejnar Nets 
Ethel Holman, Rose 
Peterson

Jackson- 
Johnson

zQtbb ms -  Ethel t ml George Else, 
Ruth Top<x

OooR lge...Howard M Pendergast,
Margie OTTonuoll, Jt *xti A I'ender- 
gast.

COMMISSION 10 Bit MEET

Very fit tie other tl ;&r routine bus! 
ness was transacted by the hoard of 
county commissioner s at their May- 
meeting, the Dillon yap rrs tell us

Mr and Mrs C E Barnes, who re-
O Gochenour, E l l 3 Baldwin avenue, a little later, "a number of those Hide on ,he rlver r0H t1, e> l,eml 8 Pr j 
who has been practising as a Veteri- fellows In the state lately and we test ttS-aln8t the coni Itloi of the city
narian tor more than 40 years.

Has Treated It Here
"But I am not a college graduate 

end therefore am not allowed to pra-e 
tiee In California Therefore 1 have 
never gone, there during this ep'- 
deirtlc But 1 am certain that 1 have 
a remedy to which the foot and 
mouth disease will yield for 1 suc
cessfully treated animals suffering

have put them where, 1 helieve, they 
won't do any damage for some time 
to come."

Senator French pointed out that

dumping grounds an I Co unty Attor 
■ney Gilbert was ordered to take the 
matter up with the city authorities 

Dr J E Monroe wan, a| 'pointed to
while the loss to agriculture la enor-iSU<'C6ed C c  Th°> oton a» a member
rnous, the loss to business through 
the stopping of tourist travel, the 
embargoes on fruits and vegetables, 
and in other ways, is many times 
more. Removal of the quarantine

from it in this county several times, te-this state, he said, depends entire-
y on when the disease die» out 

there "Wre hope,” be »aid, "that
he las t time about two years ago " 

According to Dr Pelton, "the gov
ernment will reward Dr. Gochenour 
handsomely if he has a cure for the 
disease. The fact that he is not a 
ollege graduate veterinarian will 

not prevent him from proving the 
value of hisi cure to the government 
officials in charge there."

Wisdom has a new flag up. Jim 
Donovan borrowed a pair of climbers 
from the telephone company Monday 
and after bringing down the other 
end of the rope he and Jim Scofield 
attached the flag purchased by The ^ad had any eases of foot and mouth

the epidemic may end by the first of 
the year.”

| Dr Pelton caused some surprise 
¡to many of the audience when he 
stated that human beings can con
tract the disease.

'Those first infected,” he said 'are

of the high school board o f directors 
D H Wakefield and Alb art Peter 

on were appolntud special deputies 
to art at ntma during Ik» ■ quaratt 
tine against the hoof and m >uth dls 
ease.

Red Cross ladles state! t here was 
money for tho salary of Ih e county 
rinse for thtee months if the com- 
mh.sljnsr would pay her expenses, 
which they agreed to do.

George Metlen was appo ht. id coun 
y surveyor to succeed Ch wter Kel- 
ogg, who resigned 

Joe Shaw was given aul hority to

AGREE Y0ÜN6 PEOPLE 
EAL

National Congees* of Mothers and 
Parent-Teacher Association* Hold 

Annual Convention tn St. Paul

American
W:!» one

’1'ibmi of 
; I hem on

'usually the milkeTs of the cattle ori1"686 1&nds ln the Bi* Ho ‘TrtKa-

News and once more Wisdom floats 
tk« finest emblem the world ever 
knew.

Big Hole Is fortunate in haring Dr 
Btrarose of Dill on make a trip here.

Dr. S B Nelson of Washington the children who drink milk fromi*lGn d,strict upon which 
1 State college denied that this state cattle that are lBfected Whe„ tb(,:due and unpaid, leasing <
* k‘ 4 fc* 4 *“ * 'children contract it they sometimes!**6 *PPii6d ,jn delinquency

axas are 
arges io

St. Paul, Mlnfi. -Thc yiutngpr gen
eration. often the target of ¡¡Hack by 
reformers and others, was defended 
by speakers at, the annual eonventinn 
of the national eoiiKiv-s i f mothers 
aud pureut-teacher us>oi-iaiioi,» here, 
May 8.

Dr. Yaleiru II. Parker of New York 
City. Director of the department of 
protective measures of the 
Soelul Hygiene association, 
of the defenders,

“If, with the greater f: ■ 
youth and opportunity enlMm 
every hand, they seem to -bow ;i false 
Idea of the values of life. It is because 
we of the present parent generation 
have not prepared ourselves to guide 
young people by understanding their 
normal physiological and psjscbologi- 
eal development, and the eiTei-t of the 
changing world u|o,n ihou, -he -aid.

Mrs. 1!. F. l.wngworthv ot t ' l n n f i ,  
chairman of the recreation ¡11o 1 -octal 
standards committee of the eongrt'ss 
also took up the defense

“There Is nothing the mn!ler with 
the young people of the present ilaj," 
she said, “They not only are m* worse 
than tile young people of preceding 
generations, but in muu,\ wavs (bey 
tire heller In courage, or ¡intuitive, 
In willingness to assume responsibility.

"The thing that g h r s  us such a panic 
about them Is simply that liter are 
freer of expression that lboy say In 
public vv lint "liter generations have 

In private ami that Ihey tire less 
asbolned of themselves as physo-al be
ings than y oung people used to he "

Mrs, Rangyvorthy said she had been 
looking through mothers magazine» 
from 1850 to Hie present ami the bur
den of tIt<-iti all was "What are the 
young pimple of the present (lay eom- 
lug to?"

A88URANCE GIVEN FARM
RELIEF BLOC IN SENATE

Washington - - Formal «ssuran e whs 
given In the senate by adminls ration 
leaders that opportunity would he 
given for ildetpmte eon-Moral ,011 of 
“some farm relief measure'  before 
congress adjourns.

The derision of a reeeni Reptiblieiitt 
party conference tlmt a farm relief 
measure would be taken up Immediate
ly after the revenue bill. Senator Whit
son, Republican. Indiana said bad lot  
been tillered.

Senator Smoot, Repot,Mean Utah,  
one of tlie l.'op-iMo m sp,e.,■■ men, 
w hose view s w ok 
t'U'Slon of the Mi
ever, be saw lilt I 
session Would lie 
first of June,' a 
erul senators to 
upon.

The deelnrtiHoiis of d 
tlon spokesmen wore nm 
a tor Norris, Republican. Nebraska sug
gested that defimle assurance be given 
those Interested in farm relief legisla
tion that ndbuirumert won!,! t 
taken unt;I S O U " ,  one , . a  Do- - 
measures ntrea ly pr.-s» tp.-d ,, ci 
considered.

disease here two year» ago.
Senator French in his remarks ass 

serted that this state has barred all 
fruits and vegetables from the in
fected districts and that other Cali- 

His reputation Is too weJl estab- fornia products only are allowed en- 
llshed to be In any manner affected Trtf H they are thoroughly dipped of
by what The News may say, haring 
hi term er years made degular profes
sional visits here. His stay wffl be 
«mod hy the amount ot wor^ to be 
done.

According to the Dfflon papers the

fumigated to kill the disease germs. 
He told of the great economie losses 
which the state is suffering by rea
son of the epidemic.

I a s w  Are Huge
“This epidemic," he said, “is eort-

die from a secondary gastro-intes- notes of the pro xwJings
tin&l condition which results. .received by The News just a t *e  go

Both speakers voieed appreciation i10 r̂eate a smile: Dim * Dedg*- 
of the co-operation they have receiv- **- Pri,ltln*  *  Supplies, $ 71 0 64; 
ed in carrying out the provisions of E“ ®i“ r' Eectlon 1
the quarantine and Senator French i
predicted that by reason of the de-i these 8Cliem&,i!s 11
pletkra of the California herds by\V° nM b® more Bearly carrect- 
the disease the raisers of dairy eattiel Th" e<mnty * or8e * l 3 0 0
te this «ate wot enjoy an unusual “ d hoW mBeh d,d th*  Hole got?

political pot is beginning to boil and itee tu  m on  thsa tbe eati” > destrue

business from California as soon as 
the epidemie abates and the Goden 
Mate's herds have to be replaced. 

“Some people," said Mr. French,
ewedldat»» are filing. Johnny Baker ,7 ̂  cf tfc*  s“  Frtneise© earthquake way say, ta fact they have said, that,80® at Hamilton.

Mi-1 Dan Mooney, Al Anderson and Judge C*iii&rÄlÄ todly f® tertng about four
UWUa» C W  kra M • . .  . x. . . . .  I'fwflktMM fi /IfiV Alcanftv *A^  ¿ Z L  Z T L Z Z . -Vm m rt aS have filed £b«r w t t  **  »ülkma a day. Already 78,pp» head

M * * * . * * .  * * * *  ®  . V ia  »vratoei Have » - *  v m .! v.irrigation eomnrftt«*. neeeed tkemselvra, while Henry G ,°* livestock have been kfBed to
UMIrn^t M w a aenfiattena «H A  ha'v* kodgers also wants to he Judge of

Aderse« by rroddea* CoUWge, m  district eatrt sad tern Ditty says 
wore dengue*" !« aff ord rsilsf la ■«- ha wants to he ^ rtC . *

e w .ä p »f -
Hr. and Mm J  f  pom  1mm to-

mHtMRS mmWtm. * 1
tnsar 

afi

«ddenek for the length of t-me 
It hMt m ” ^

fro m * U M  tl»  studiose* 
'Hai the «ate  de»

TfidMWltiB fS h fa M w ia É  * * * * * *  ^swas^i
;jHte Hews WBI erad Mr. Candidate
■J*»» Mite « i  *  Ite  w m m  Ai etóarge

■a : II,

! <•-

o>
•onrhnli 
I i I » ' (b'* 
lia * a

,1 "about the 
ttii'il !,v -n-v. 
iron ; i '. ! *’i '' i
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ANOTHER ÏIONKER PASS ES

Word was wired ta Wisdom Sun
day of the death o t George Th< *mp-

▼e are aoaewhat hysterical in the! Mr- Thompson was in the tine «e» 
alepn we have taken. We have taken “ d c* » *  te  »te »tdo Whefi^M . - -  « 
<heue «epa for the good of the state.,“ *5’® «earner feeding ground- -eo 

check ft* spread—a record much We're aorrry If tbi* Is hysteria, but *®® *® teose day» ever dreamed t hat 
treater that* thai of any prevtou* If It is we're going  right ahead eng **ttte could he fattened or ewca 1 tee

Herder Beats Up Bss*
Lander, Wvo. Arc! i :f> l'o '-r f ”P-

man for fbe I ‘n * t*,r o v‘‘ -t '
pany of niverrmt. i« in >> ■ S •. ,t 1
hospital in it it ;!> ml f j ’ .f >n ;i ' : !‘o-
SUU (if H Rt'l'll's' < r (•:•;! i.- *•
It is rhartrH, by A. 3D... -’l
herder, at a abm-F* car V 1
MeruRlo fame f;> T. ■ ' >' •:«:.! V
picked up by D*ty Mar . T '• i 1 V\
May 8, while Sheriff 1 I: Gay! 'ird at; I
his two dept.r.ts wf!*P s»1*!«*, n-i tbr
east end of Fremont cout.ry, b:*o«If S
for the assailant

Seek Martin by Air
Seattle. Wash— A r 'b Nr

plane for Msj Fre-1***./k r, ??. •r î-»4
missing ro r’d fl gh"- c mm-Dr <<f îbf*
Failed Stare« w,T fc-g.n i.r i •> *
'cik, Alaska, ;r. ah .c tv -■ V. f*. k's g.r-

pmdaee m en hysteria so long as we 
beAere ft enmrttKI for the welfare 

m  «  aB. ”— Twlce-a-Week Spokew

fa the Barin darlag t i  e  w teur n **-

Mr, Thompson hotierioadef t  he
Cnwut now embracen t fa tbi Dw »• 
lek «àrida nach «rii raMad »  tea a-

«2  fTritam «-fu a a ________ Dsrin* 1 1.  mriMk*»
• mSv S t  a , * * • ,« ■ !* *  UM» st was m m i »  *  A «l|

W M m  Stf.ad »  seme« mrrie» te
jP M «* lari I te r i te

■ f l t A n a  W A h fi  They w n........

grow# fer a »  Urli w »  
o rn a *  s i  d» ter a trae

ìi» ariti: *9
t e m a M j a i ù h d l »

cordbvg to piar* rt-rcDui bere ,’,fsr 8.
Mesuwh'le, ìbc fs"p>: afvirvs -t ì ,- 

cated that three flrers of rhe rrmr 
had take» The sir fro® Arka irtand in 
the Ateuriaas. May S, on the.r ray 

the earth. .

rmf9Wt
Art*—A tesate term  fire 
la E«}*'* e*nysa, e»« of 

iW tfn rih v n erfh riH tcfh erik M ^ . 
«. Pece« Sferriate Hurit CMSkte* 
has left Tunern hy n«mBridle for fbe 

fts i| t sg-fterip-Jaara, &m -  
m ih M h  readkuw hy Mijer Tor«-


